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This Epist le was wri t ten and sent by the Bretheren of  the R. C.

to a certain German, a copy whereof Dr Fludd obtained of  a Pol-
ander of  Dantzich,  h is f r iend, which he since pr inted ( in Lat in)
at  the end of  h is t ract  int i tu led Tractat ic de Summum Bonom.
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Venerable and Honourable Sir.

Seeing that this wil l be the first year of thy Nativityr w€ pray

that thou mayrst have from the most high God a most happy entrance

into,  and a departure out f rom thy 1i fe,  and because thou hast

hi therto been with a good mind and constant searcher of  Holy

Phi losophy, wel l -  done Proceed, Fear God; for  thus thou mayrst
gain Heaven, and get to thysel f  the most t rue lcrowledge. For
it is God who hath found out every way and it is God who alone
is Circumference and Center.

But draw thou near,  l is ten,  Take this to thee. For he who in-
creaseth knowledge increaseth sorrow; Because that in much know-
ledge is much gr ief .  We speak by exper ience. For al-1 wor ld l ings
and vain glor ious,  vaunt ing boasters,  gorgious men, ta lkers,  and
vain people do unworthily scandalize, yea and curse us for arr
unknown matter. But we wonder not that the ungrateful World does
persecute the Frofessors of  the t rue Arts,  together wi th the
Truth i tsel f .  Yet for  thy sake we shal l -  br ief ly answer to these
questions z Tiz. What we do? What can we do? 0r whether there are
any such as we?

In John therefore we read that God is the supreme light and in
light we walk, so that we exhibit l ight (although in a lanterrr)
to the worId.  But thou man of  the World that  deniest  th is,  thou
knowest not or seest not.  I t  behoves thee to lcrow that in thy
vi le body Jesus dwel leth,  th is thou hast f rom the Apost le,  and
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Jesus knew al l  their  thoughts to whom, i f  thou adherest  thou art

at  length made one Spir i t  wi ih Him, and then being out of  the
same nature,  who prohibi teth thee with Soloman to know as wel l

the wicked as good content ions of  men. And this thou mayrst  take

from me out of  the promises.

And hence is i t  that  we do not answer to al- l ;  Yiz.  because of

the decei t fu l  minds of  some. For whosoever are al ienated from

God, are contrary to us.  And who is so fool- ish as to permi- t  a new-
come stranger to enter into another mans house. But i f  thou object
that  th is union is only to be expected in the World to come, behold
now in th is thou showest thysel f  a Worldl i rg,  who ext inguisheth
' l  i .oht  hrr  thrr  ignoranCe. AlsO thOU art  not  ashamed to make the

Apost le a l iar .  In whom these things are more clear ly manifested

in these words: "So that you may be want ing i -n no Grace, expect ing

the ReveLat ion of  our Lord Jesus Christ ."  But thou say0st that

th is is not to be understood of  th is infer iour 1i fe,  what therefore

does the fol l -owing verse intend, "Who shal l -  conf i rm you even to thy

end-for in the Kingdom of God there is no end, Therefore in th is

Temporal  State wiLl  appear the Glory of  the Lord and Jesus Gl-or i f ied. ' ,
Tf  qnrr th i r rcr  is  fur ther demanded COncerning our of f iceSr oUr

endeavour is to lead back lost  Sheep to the t rue Sheepfold.  You
l-abour therefore in vain,  0 Miserable mortals,  who enter upon another

way than that as the Apost le wi l ls ,  by putt ing of f  the Tabernacle,
which way is not walked in through dying according to vulgar opin-

ion,  but as Peter wi l leth,  where he sai th as chr ist  hath taught
r ie i  v i -z.  when he was transf igured in the Mount,  which deposi ted

or laying down, entrusted for safe keeping, i f  i t  had not been

secret  and hidden, the Apost le had not said "As Jesus taught i le, , ,

nei ther had the Supreme Truth said,  Tel l  th is to no man. For

accordi-ng to the vulgar way, vulgarly to die was known to al l  men
from the beginning of  the wor ld.  Be ye changed therefore,  be ye

changed from dead stones into Phi losophical  l iv ing stones.

The Apost le shows the way when he sai th,  "Let the same mind be
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in you which is in Jesus. "  Arso he explains that  mind in the
fol lowing words; vLZ. whereas being in the form of God, he thought
i t  nn v.nhlranrru rru ! \ r l ruEly to be equal  to God. Behold these things, Oh al l  you

that  search into the abstruse secrets of  nature.  Ye hear these
matters but you bel ieve them not,  oh miserabl-e mortals,  who do
so anxiously run into your won rui-ne, but wil_t thou be more happy,
0h thou most mi-serable,  wi l t  thou be etevated above the ci rc les
nf fha rrrnn' lA\Jr  r / r rE wurr-u '  Oh thou pfoud one, wi l t  thou command in Heaven, above
this earth and thy dark body, oh thou ambit ious man, wi l t  ye per-
form aL1 miracles 0h ye unworthy? Know ye therefore ye stone
rejected of  what nature i t  is? But thou oh Brother,  harken, r
wi l l  speak with st .  John, that  thou may'st  have felrowship wi th
us and indeed our fe l lowship is wi th the Father and with Jesus.

we wri te unto vou, that  ye may rejoice,  because God is l ight
and in him is no darkness at  a l l - .  But i f  thou mayest come into
us, behold th is l ight ,  for  i t  is  impossible for  thee to see us
(unless when we wi l l )  in another l ight .

rn th is therefore fo l row us,  whereby thou mayest be made happy
with us,  for  our most f ixed. palace is the centre of  a l l  th ings,
l ikewise i t  is  much obscured, because covered with many names.
Enter,  enter to the glory of  God, thy own sa. lvat ion the gates and
school  of  Phi losophical  fove.

In which is taught everlasting Charity and fraternal- love and
that same resplendent and invis ib le cast le,  whi_ch is bui l t  upon
the mountain of  the Lord,  out of  whose root goeth for th a fountain
of Liv ing waters (a r iver of  love) Dr ink,  dr ink,  a ld again dr ink,
that  thou mayest see al l  h idden things and converse with us.

Again beware, but what? For thou knowest very wel l  that  nature
receives nothing for nutr iment,  but  that  which is subt i le,  the
thick and feculent is cast  out as excrements.  I t  is  a lso wel1 dis-
puted by thyserf  that  those who wi l - l  love in the mind.,  rather
than in the body, take in nour ishment by the spir i t ,  not  by the
mouth.  As for el ramnre i+ i .s lawful l_ to know Heaven by Heaven, not



by Earth,  but  the v i r tues of  th is by the other,  and i f  thou under-

standeth me ar ight  no man ascendeth into Heaven which thou seekest

but he who descended from Heaven enl ighteneth him f i rst .  Whatso-

ever therefore is not f rom Heaven is a fa lse Image and cannot be

cal led a v i - r tue.

Therefore Oh Brother,  thou canst not be better conf i rmed than

by Vir tue i tsel- f ,  the Supreme Truth,  whj-ch i f  thou wi l t ,  re l ig iously

and with al l  thy might, endeavour to fol low in al l- thy words and

works,  i t  wi l l  conf i - rm thee dai ly.  For i t  is  a f iery Spir i t ,  a

gl istening spark,  a grain impassible,  never dying, subl iming his

own body, dwel l ing in every created being, sustaining and govern-

ing i t ,  Gold burning, bV Christ  pur i f ied,  purgedr pur€ in the f i re,

always more glor ious and pure inbi lat ing wi thout diminut ion.

This shal l ,  f  szV, conf i - rm thee dai ly unt i l ,  as a certain learned

man sai th,  "Thou art  made l ike a l ion in batt le and canst take

away al l  the pul l  of  the worId,  and fearest  not death nor any

violence whatsoever a devi l l ish tyranny can invent v iz.  seeing

thou art  become such a one as thou desirest ,  a Stone and a workl

And that God may bless thy labours,  the which thou shal t  receive

in most approved Authors to be read under a shadow, for a wise man

readeth one thing and understands another.

Thou art  imperfect ,  breathe af ter  a due perfect ion;  thou art

foul  and unclean, purge thysel f  wi th tears,  subl ime thysel f  wi th
good maJlners and vir tues,  adorn thysel f  wi th Sacramental  graces,

make thy soul  subl ime and subt i le,  for  the contemplat ion of  Heavenlv

things, and conformable to Angel ical  Spir i ts,  that  i t  may viv i fy

thy v i le ashes and rot ten body and make i t  whi te and render i t
a ' l tncrothap i -coryupt ib le and impassible by the resurrect ion of

our lord Jesus Christ .  Do these things and thou wi l t  confess that

no man hath wrote more plainly than I. These things the Lady Virtue
hath commended should be told to thee from (or by) whom according

to thy deserts thou shal t  hereafter be more largely taught.  These
things read i f  thou wi l t ,  as the Apost le wirreth-Keep that which

is commit ted to thy t rust .

F.  T.  F.  In l ight  and C.
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